I/We have read and understood the following terms and conditions related with the opening
of Fixed Deposit and agree to abide by them.

d÷xfdLn] d'2tL lgIf]k vftf vf]Ng] ;DaGwL lgDg lnlvt zt{ tyf aGb]hx? /fd|/L k9L n]lvPsf] Joxf]/f
a'em]÷a'‰of} / ;f] zt{ aGb]hx? d}n]÷xfdLn] kfngf ug{ d~h'/ /x]sf] pb\3f]if ub{5'÷ub{5f} .


Terms and Conditions contained in interest/principal nominee account opening form as
mentioned above and revised by the Bank from time to time is also applicable to this Fixed
Deposit.

dfly pNn]lvt vftfsf] ;fFjf Jofh e'QmfgL eO{ hfg] vftf (Nominee Account) vf]Nbf e/]sf] kmf/dsf zt{
aGb]hx? / a}+saf6 ;do ;dodf tf]lsPsf zt{ tyf aGb]hx? o; d'2tL lgIf]kdf ;d]t nfu' x'g]5 .


Loan against pledge of Fixed Deposit shall be provided at the prevailing interest rate
published by Bank in the national level newspaper/ Bank’s website. The Bank reserves the
right to accept/ reject the request to close the Fixed Deposit/ Loan against pledge of Fixed
Deposit prior to maturity. Premature of Fixed Deposit is subject to the charges applied by
the Bank from time to time.

d'2tL lgIf]k lwtf] /flv shf{ lng'÷lbg' k/]df a}+sn] /fli6«o :t/sf] klqsf÷a}+ssf] cfˆgf] j]a;fO6df k|sflzt
k|rlnt Aofhb/ cg';f/ x'g]5 . d'2tL lgIf]ksf] ;dofjwL cufj} d'2tL lgIf]ksf] /sdsf] e'QmfgL (Premature
Liquidation) ug{] jf gug{] ;fy} d'2tL lgIf]ksf] /l;b lwtf] /fvL shf{ k|bfg ug]{ jf gug]{ ;DaGwL cGtLd
lg0f{o ug]{ clwsf/ a}+sdf lglxt /xg]5 / a}+ssf] lg0f{o d÷xfdLnfO{ lgzt{M dfGo x'g]5 . d'2tL lgIf]ksf]
;dojwL cl3 g} e'QmfgL (Premature Liquidation) ug{' k/]df a}+s lgod cg';f/ z'Ns nfUg]5 .


Fixed Deposit Principal Amount and interest will be credited to the above mentioned
operative account on maturity date/ next working day.

d'2tL lgIf]ksf] ;fFjf tyf kfs]sf] Aofh dfly pNn]lvt vftfdf d'2tL lgIf]ksf] cjwL ;dflKtsf] a]nfdf ÷;f]
kZrftsf] klxnf] sfo{ lbgdf hDdf x'g]5 .


In case of individual Fixed Deposit, the nominee of the proceeds of this Fixed Deposit shall
be the same as mentioned in interest/Principal Nominee Account of accountholder.

JolQmut d'2tL lgIf]ksf] xsdf dfly pNn]lvt Aofh÷;fFjf e'QmfgL x'g] vftf (Nominee Account) df
pNn]lvt OR5fO{Psf] JolQm (Nominee) g} o; d'2tL lgIf]ksf] /sdsf] xsdf ;d]t OR5fO{Psf] JolQmsf]
?kdf /xg]5 .


Applicable government tax will be deducted on interest amount as per prevailing law.

d'2tL lgIf]k jfktsf] Aofh e'QmfgL ubf{ k|rlnt sfg"g cg';f/ nfUg] s/ s§L u/]/ dfq Jofh e'QmfgL
ul/g]5 .


Loss of the Fixed Deposit certificate must be reported to the Bank immediately.

d'2tL lgIf]k /l;b x/fPdf o; a}+snfO{ t'?Gt hfgsf/L u/fpg'kg]{5 .


I/We confirm that if the deposit is held by the Bank even after the maturity as per my/our
instruction or any other valid reason, the Bank reserves the right not to pay any interest
after the date of maturity.
obL d]/f]/xfd|f] cfb]z cyjf c? dgflzj sf/0fn] o; a}+sn] d'2tL lgIf]ksf] ;dflKtk5L kgL /f]Ssf /fVg
k/]sf] cj:yfdf, o; a}+sn] d'2tL lgIf]ksf] ;dflKtk5Lsf] Aofh e'QmfgL glbPdf d]/f]/xfd|f] k"0f{ ;xdtL 5 .

I hereby declare that all the information contained provided in this form and documents
supplied herewith are true and correct in all respect. If found otherwise, I will be fully
responsible as per the prevailing law.

o; kmf/ddf pNn]lvt ljj/0f / a}+sdf a'emfOPsf sfuhftx? 7Ls tyf ;fFrf] 5g\ . em'7f] 7xl/Pdf k|rlnt
sfg'g adf]lhd ;xg a'emfpg d+h'/ 5'÷ 5f}+ .

General Terms & Conditions for opening Fixed Deposit via Online

